
Big constructive plans for makin
Chicago a town better to; lire in for
everybody in it were advanced by
Merrjam. He told the mayor that
no matter whaUthe mayor has read
in the newspapers or heard from any
source whatever, he will be with the
mayor to a finish ' in working out
these features of a better govern-
ment for Chicago:

1. Let the mayor and city council
stand together this winter at Spring-
field hi demanding from the state
legislature, a real home rule law for
Chicago. Gas, traction, telephone
and electric light corporations should
be governed by the city council and
mayor instead" of an
commission.

2. Take national party tags out of
local politics. Good sewers and good
street car service in Chicago have
nothing to do with tariff, militarism,
Mexico or any issues of national par-
ties. Republicans and Democrats
alike want good sewers and good
street car service in Chicago.

3. Let all parties, factions, gangs
and cliques join hands in asking the
state legislature for a zoning systerh
law for Chicago. If a workingman
buys a house and lot nowadays he is
never sure but some factory with a
lot of smoke and smell is going to
come in next to his place or next
block. Set apart districts for fac-
tories, for business, for .transporta-
tion and for residence. Make all res-
idence neighborhoods safe against
the invasion of smoke, dust and noise
nuisances. The Chicago plan com-
mission, the real estate boards and
all the improvement clubs in Chicago
are for this idea. It ought to have
been put in practice long ago. What
is wanted now ia for mayor, alder-
men and everybody to join hands.

Donald Richberg, counsel for spe-
cial gas committee, was with Mer-ria-

They went into the gas ques- -
tion and showed the mayor how easy
it is now by joint action to get what
the mayor promised in his campaign
speeches - , , i

STATE SAYS SHE KILLED TO
PREVENT DIVORCE

That Mrs. Iva Barnes bought a re-

volver and killed her husband, Jas.
R. Barnes, because he refused to
drop a divorce suit against her, the
state will attempt to prove In. trial
which began today in Judge Fitch's
court.

Opening statement of Ass't State's'
Att'y Barnhardt contained the fol-
lowing assertions concerning events
which led up to shooting in Washing-
ton park, Sept 3:
, That Barnes left wife July.19 after
he found Ray Schellheimer, bartend-
er, in his home, and sued for'divorce;
that Mrs. Barnes visited his office
twice, failed to see him, then bought
a revolver and returned to search;
that on Sept. 3Barne& met her and
walked with her in park; that she

"begged him to drop divorce suit,
which he refused to do; that she then
shot him four times, placed revolver
in his hand as he lay oh ground and
fled.

Mrs. Barnes, said Barnhardt, told
police at first that her husband had
committed suicide and later said she
shot him because, he "reached for"
her. '

MILITIA SOLDIERS PROTEST AT
BORDER SERVICE

El Paso, Dec 18-- Sporadic dem-

onstrations of discontent among the
national guardsmen over being held
any longer" on border duty are en-

gaging the attention of the military
authorities here today.

The latest outburst was reported
amqng the Eighth Ohio infantry,
which took the form of a "round rob-

in," signed by a small group of sol-ide- rs,

protesting against the food and
sanitary conditions at their camp.

o o
Oscar Hoyer, 40, dead; Chas. Sap-qui-

42, dying, believed result ofa
suicide pact in their room, 2921 E
96th. Gas.

Fiva families driven into zero cold
by fire,. 2 Chicago .av .


